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HARD BLOW AT

ROOSEVELT.

Tho President Severely Cri-

ticized by Senator Gor-

man on Race

Question.

Baltimore, Oct. 30. At demo-

cratic mass meeting held tonight, at
the close of the campaign, the im-

portant address of the evening was
that of Senator Gorman, who, in
addition to his advocacy of the statu
ticket and his excoriation of the re-

publicans, referrud to President
Roosevelt and the race issues as fol-

lows:

"President Roosevelt is a man of
tine attainments and of honest con-

victions.
'In his anxiety for success he is

liable to make mistakes, and in my
judgment, he has committed a most
grievous error in forcing to the front
an issue which must be deplored by
all the conservative men of the coun-
try.

"Immediately after the close of
the war came the adoption of the
fourteenth amendment, which en-

franchised the blacks for party pur-
poses alone and thus injected into
the body politic a people unprepared
and unfitted for self government.

"For more than thirty years this
question has aroused sectional feel-

ing and divided parties. It has
threatened the peace of the states,
put in jeopardy homes and paralyzed
industrial efforts. All thoughtful
men realize that this canker upon

F11Q3I SOUTH AFRICA.

New Way of Using Chamber-
lain's Cough Itemedy.

lv. Arthur Chapman writing from
Durban, .Natal, South Africa, says:
"As a iroof that (Jlnu-rilim-Ui-

Cough Remedy is a cure suitable for
old and young, I pen you the follow-
ing: A neighbor of mine had a child
just over two months old. It had a
very bad cough and the parents did
not know what to give it. I suggest-
ed that if tli-- y would get a bottle of
Chamberlain's Couh Remedy and
put some upon the dummy teat the
baby was sucking it would no doubt
euro the child. This they did aud
brought about a quick relief and

.cured the baby." This remedy is for
sale by Spruill & Uq.

Don't believe all you hear $ but be sure
, to believe nil you say.

A Policeman's Testimony.
J. N. Patterson, niht policeman of Nas-

hua, la., writes, ''Last winter I bud a bad
cold on lay lungs aud tried nt least a half
dozen advertised cough luediciueu aud had
treatuieut from two pbvsicirDs without
getting any boueflt. A friend recommended
Foley' Honey end Tar aud two-thir- of a
bottle cured me I comtider it the greatest
coajjh aud lung uiedioiue iu the world."
Sold by J. O. Erecetu

the body politic must be eliminated
and the supremacy of white govern-

ment assured -

'"In 189G William McKinley waa
elected president of the United
States.

"A little more than two years have
elapsed since that deplorable tragedy
at Buffalo which deprived the nation
of a great president. Mr. Roosevelt
succeeded to the presidency. In his
anxiety to be constantly ctoiLg some-
thing, he has made mistakes.

"None could be more serious than
the one made by him in his attempt
to force again to the front the ques-
tion of equality, social and political,
of the negro race.

"Thoughtful citizens, both north
and south, regret such on issue.
They dread and will evade it, if pos-

sible. But if the president and his
party drive the issue it must bo met,
and the responsibility must rest up-

on them.
"The president is the leader of his

party now and will be next year.
The politicians of his party may ad-

vise him that the solid nogro vote
(for in voting they are indivisable)
holds the balance of power in the
great central states of the union and
that in the states of New Yotk, New
Jersey, Connecticut, Ohio, Indiana
and Illinois, it is essential to his
party's success. In Maryland, where
the negro vote constitutes two-thir- ds

of the republican party, it is an ab-

solute necessity, for without it the
state is hopelessly lost to the repub-
licans.

"Unless I mistake the temper of
tho people of this country, there will
be the same revolution m public sen-

timent and the same protect that
was recorded in by the white
people of the entire union against
the administration of President
Harrison for his attempt to force
negro domination upon the south

laud thus destroy that section and
j paralyze the industries of the whole
! United Staler.
t

"Our opponents in this state tell
us we are in no danger of being
dominated by negroes; that the
whites outnumber the blacks, in
one sense this is true, but in another
it is a mere dodrc,"

The Best Liniment.
"Chamberlain's Pain Balm is con-

sidered the best liniment on the
market," writes Post & Bliss, of
Georgia, Vt. No other liniment will
heal u cut or bruise so promptly. No
other affords such quick relief from
rheumatic pains. No other is so
valuable for deep seated pains like
lame back aud pains in the chest.
Give this liniment a trial and you
will never wish tube without it. Sold
by Spruill &, Bro,

I It's a pooi dog thut cau't make a ruau
j aad by biting biui.

Foley's Llouey aud Tar alwaj topn tbe
cough and heaU tbe lungs. Kol'une bubati-tute- b.

Sold by J. O. Everett.

Tbe slowest to promise is often tbe aiont
faithful iu kecpiug hit word.

MORPHINE.

Can Morphine and Other Drug
Habits Be Cured?

It has been long contended by physicians
that there ia no cure for the drug habit.
Thin is true so far an the rank aud tile of
the medical profession are concerned. Tht
reusou, tuerelbre, 1k that they are ignorant
of the full hcope aud nature of the dieate ;

but fortunately for the cause of suffering
humanity we have demonstrated that the
1'iorphiue or other drug liabiu can be eared
and guarantee au absolute, permanent aud
painlcHH cure to those addicted to the use
of druga if they will takt our treatineut
and follow our iuHtructions.

Each case submitted to ua receives indi-
vidual attention and treatment from an
experienced uerve specialist. We do not
detaiu you from buinens. We give im-

mediate relief. Aypeiite for drua it de-
stroyed and appetite- - lor food is rrbtored.

Write to-da- y for our free booklet aud
free trial treatment. AH correspondence
Htrictly confidential iu plain envelopes. Ad-

dress
Manhattan Therapeutic AbYx, Dep't

li., 11?5 Broadway, New York City.

Only One.
Wife Do you think there is a

man that could conscientiously say
to his wife, "You are the only wo-

man I ever loved?" '

Hubby Only one that I can
think of.

Wife Who? You, dearest?
HubbyOh, ho; Adam. Ex.

A Runaway Bicycle.
Terminated with au ugly cut ou Uio leg

of 4, B. Oruer, Fraukliu (iiove, hi. li de-
veloped a Nlubboru ulcer uuyieldiug to
doctors aud remedial tor four yearn. Tlitii
liuckieu'H Aruica Salve cured. It's just at
good tor Uurui, .Softlds, Skin Krnptioua mid
rile. 2.ro, at Spruill & liro'i.

If a mail leugtben Lin nights he short- -

i eUK his days.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
l ake Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablets. All
druggist refuud the money if it foile to
cure. E. W. Grove's uiguature i ou rauu
box. L"c. 1 1 25-- 1

APPOINTMENTS AT UK ACE
EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Service:! ou tbe 4th Sunday of the month
nioiuiun aud evening. Bible clas at ., p. m.

Services Saturday preceediug at S p. m.,
and Monday following 4th Sunday nt 0 a. m.

AH are cordially invited.
B. S. LASSITEIt.

Disastrous Wrecks.
Carele88iienrt in responsible (or many a

railway wreck and the name cauniiH are tun.
kintf human wieckg of sufferers from
Throat aud Lung trouble. But sluee tbe
advent of Dr. Kiug's New DtMcovery for
Consumption, CoitU ind Cold, even th
worst eases unit be cured, and uopeUn

ia no longer ucubsry. Mra. Lui
Craig of Dorchetr, Ma , it one of tnauy
Whose life waa savtd by L'r. Kind's New
Discovery. Thin grett remmly it guaran-
teed for all Throat and Lung dittae by'Spruill & Uro. frice uOct aud fl.no. Tiial
bottler free.

A woman's idea of a secret U ometLiuj
worth telliag.

Phyaiciau Prescribe It.
Many broad mindd phyfiicuua prescribe

Folry'a llouey niidi'nr, a they tmve never
found so gala and reliable u remedy tor
thro'U aud lung trouble thin great tu

Sold bv J. O. Kverett.

Many men waut to be (treat vnd a few
try tu be good.

W. A. Ilerren of Fined, Ark., writes, !
Wind to report that Foley' Kiduey Cur
baa cured a tenible case of kidnty and blad-
der trouble that two doctors bad given up."
Hold by J. O. Jtvrett.

Curaa Qoldsi Prevents Pneumonia

Plymouth Graded School.
The Plymouth Gradeil School will

open its fi rat term, Monday, Sept.
?th, J90:J.

To those patrons outside the school
district, wo will offer the usual ad-

vantages in giving their eons ami
daughters a liberal education in the
higher as well as the common school
studies.

Term 8 for 1st, 2nd and 3rd or
Primary Grade, $1.00; 4th and 5th
or Intermediate Grades, $1.50; Gth
and 7th or Grammar Grade, $2.00;
8th and !th or llih School Grades,

50 and $3,00 per month.
For further information address

the Principal, U. J. EVKHETT.

Music, Music.
MiH8 Mary Kuttt Barden, who has token

a two yeur'H Kpecial count iu mnic at the
.state Normal and InJuatrial Collejre, of
North Carolina, and one year at Notre
Danie, Baltimore, wishes a intuits elan.
Tbofse who entrust their dauhlera to her
tr&iuiug the will Kive tb very bfnt atten-
tion and care, ax it will be her only work.

Her method will be new and her terms
moderate.

Ureswell Academy,
CUES WELL, N. C.

Will begin its Fall fctsainn, Tuesday, Hep!.,
ISth, 190.1. A High Onwl Prcnaritory
School for Boys and Girla, iu which thoro-
ughness i the chief aim.

JUtee of tuition are reasonable. The
patronage of the public ia solicited.

For information apply to the Principa',
oc 23 BPENCEU CUAPLIH. Jft.

This leans

Money spent for newspapers pays better than when
invested in almost anything else. Especially is this true
if you have a family. Children will read something, so
why not supply them with papers and let them inform
themselves of current events while learning to read?

Take all the papers you possibly can, but do not
take any at the expense of

Tour Home Paper.
That will interest you all more than any other. Then

it is your duty to support the paper that prints your home
and county news. We will send, as a starter,

Prom Now Until ,
. r j

'JANUARY 1ST,
FOE ONEfiT IAM.

And if subscribed for within 30 days, this will include
a copy of Turner's N. C. Almanac, for 1904.

Just think of it Your home paper 15 months, and
the Almanac you all want, for only $1.00.

hi in limn
Any jjentJ cuinn or lady can easily make enough

working for us at odd times, between now and
Christmas, to buy themselves a suit of clotbos or a?
nice dress. Try it. Address

THE ROANOKE BEACON,
PLYMOUTH, TV. C.

f

F Mil &
ACCO W;l li IB-MB- UIE.

OHEKNVII.I.K, N. C.

For highest market prices sell your tobacco with
Parham & Parhani "e have the largest
Ware-Hou- se North Carolina, re in
a good sl.ape to protect your interest and will at
all times get you the highest market pricos.

Ve have competent assistantst fust-clas- s servicej
new house and new fixtures.

tSell your"'tobacco first, last and always at
Parham & Parham Ware-Hous- e.

GREENVILLE, N. C.

ror ami AiIiIil-b-s

PARHAM'S

SUMl'TKR, S. C.
ROUKY MOUN'J', N. CV A.

Uockv Mount OHJop.

i

ESTABLISHED IN 1838.

ARTOPii & WHITT C.MARBLE AHD OEAHITE M0NBHEHTS.
MAIS Or FILE AND KI.EU'J lilO I'UWER PLANT

MACON, OA,

YARDS,

uricra ilesii'iif.
A. . BLOUNT, General Solicitor. J

rrJHIS INOHTHCAROUNA
STATE NORMALIand INDUSTRIAL COLLIGIe

uuuiiB i : s
Litmrjr Uoumcrcial

CuiSfiCAJ Domettic SlDet
Scientific Maoaftl IVmlait

t'UgogirAl Mmia
Fi? covmea lending to Diptoman. Advanced oonrMs landing to Dgrte. WUquipped Practice aud Obnervatiou hebo!. Facnltj bnnittri 40. Board laudTtm'lion, and fea fornwofleit bookable, $14(1 a jcar. For non-rraidaa- U of tbi

State $160. Twelfth annua! eioii bufiuii September 16, 1903. To scnre boathe dorniitorit'i all free-tuitio- n application bould be made before July 15th Con4
Knondncf? irvited ircm Off- - dMrfn cuiupeteut teachers aud atenoerapherf Forcatalogue aud ether inluiuiulion luidrthH '

CHARLES IX McIVKR, Prwident
GUEENSDOKO, K. O.
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